Information Services Organization and Staffing (Revised 2/1/16)

**Instructional Technology Team**
- Director (John Petersman) x2381
  - Instructional Designer/Developer
  - Instructional Project Development
  - Computer Lab Coordinator
  - Media Technician (Jeff Gada)
  - Senior Technician (David Bratton)
- Instructional Design Librarian
  - Digital Scholarship & Curriculum Center
  - Media Services and Campus Television Network
  - Academic Labs & Software
  - Weekend Media Services Technician
- Vacancies under active recruitment denoted by red.
- Team Leaders denoted by blue.
- Non-College Contract Employee denoted by green.
- Part time permanent employees denoted by italics.

**Research Support and Instruction Team**
- Director (Lauree Kent) x2344
  - Research and Instruction Librarians
  - Ashley Hanson x2653
  - Kathy Gehring x2525
  - Andrew Lopez x2656
  - Linda Alexander x2694
  - Pam Williams x2694
- Research and Instruction Librarian/Special Projects Coordinator (Fred Folmer) x2272
  - Circulation/Reserve
  - Access Services Librarian (James Gelarden) x2662
  - Reserve Supervisor (Carol Strang) x2663
  - Evening/Weekend Circulation Supervisor (Debbie Devona) x5049
  - Evening/Weekend Circulation Supervisor (Stacy Foster) x2621
  - Evening/Weekend Circulation Supervisor (Vincent) x2621
- Interlibrary Loan/CTW Circulation
  - Interlibrary Loan Supervisor (Emily Aylward) x2667
  - CTWILL Assistant (Elizabeth Dowhan) x2680

**Information Resources Team**
- Director (Beth Hansen) x2881
  - Serials
  - Electronic Access/Serials Librarian (Melodie Hamilton) x2669
  - Serials & E-Resources Assistant (Elizabeth Dowhan) x2658
- Bibliographic Information Management/Acquisitions
  - Technical Services/System Libr (Joseph Freewley) x2670
  - Acquisitions Supervisor (Lorraine McKinney) x2641
  - Technical Services Supervisor (Lori Looney) x2668
- Greer Music Library
  - Music Librarian (Carolyn Johnson) x2710
  - Assistant in Music Library (June Ingram) x2710
- CTW Libr for Collaborative Collection Projects (Lorraine Huddy) 860-297-5212

**Enterprise and Technical Systems Team**
- Assistant Vice President of Enterprise and Technical Systems (Jean Daley) x2509
  - Office Manager (Jeanne Pasqualini) x2509
- Networks, Servers, Telecom
  - Director of Enterprise Application Integration (Karen Arren) x2357
  - Programmer/Analyst (Jason Gray) x2599
  - Sr. Programmer/Analyst (Mary Vona) x2353
  - Sr. Programmer/Analyst (Pauline Zimmer) x2428
- Programmer/Analyst (Rosemary Reid) x5133
- Database & Server Administration
  - Director of Database & Server Administration (Ted Viadella) x5386
  - Database Administrator (Linda Theodou) x5384
- Internet Services
  - Director of Internet Services (Laurie Scharf) x2659
  - Sr. Programmer/Analyst (David Fontaine) x2806
  - Sr. Web Developer (Tom Palazzo) x5170
  - Sr. Web Developer (Andrew Tillinghast) x5265
- Web Developer II (Mike Matovic) x2356

**Special Collections and Archives**
- Director, College Archives
  - Librarian for Special Collections and Archives (Rebecca Parmer) x2698